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Abstract: Transhumant pastoralism is mobile livelihood strategy in which families and their herds
move seasonally from lowlands, where they settle during the winter, towards the highlands, located
in mountainous areas, during the summer. We propose a framework, rooted in a socio-environmental
coevolutionary perspective, for the transhumant annual cycle as comprised by the winter-phase,
the summer-phase, and movement transitions between them. The aim was to assess the level
of synchrony between ecological phases and social phases and the benefit of moving between
pasturelands in selected study cases from Patagonia, Argentina. Ecological phases were addressed
by the difference between vegetation productivity of winter- and summer-lands, with Fourier
transform applied to data series of the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI). Social
phases were estimated by the proportion of annual time spent by pastoralists and their herds
in each site and during transitions, respectively, obtained from interviews. The framework was
sensitive to capturing differences across study cases. There was an observed tendency towards
more synchronisation in the cases with closer distances and asynchrony in the cases with longer
distances and longer movement transitions between pasturelands. Results are encouraging as a step
towards the development of a monitoring system of both transhumant pastoralism activity and
environmental changes.
Keywords: climate change; coevolution; Fourier transform; grazing; mobile systems; NDVI;
Patagonia; social-ecological systems
1. Introduction
The integration of social and ecology sciences is emphatically required to attain sustainable
development in arid and semiarid regions [1]. Nevertheless, whereas theoretical proposals in the field
of socio-ecological system research have been increasingly developed over the last two decades,
methodologies and many operative issues are still major barriers to facilitating a more integrated
understanding [2–4]. Socio-ecological systems are complex, adaptive and co-evolving, delimited by
spatial or functional boundaries surrounding specific ecosystems and their problem context [5]. Mobile
pastoralism is a kind of complex socio-ecological system, the configuration and functional patterns of
which are the result of a historical socio-environmental coevolution [6,7].
A coevolutionary approach was proposed as a theoretical basis to understand the interdependence
of social and environmental dynamics and explain changes in a given region, human activity or
local community [8,9]. However, a main concern of socio-ecological coevolution research is also
related to the obstacles in shortening the gap between theory and application. Few research programs
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have explored questions through a coevolutionary framework and gained new insights, because
empirical applications are still lacking [10]. To overcome these difficulties, the same scholars insist
that socio-environmental coevolutionary frameworks require identifying critical categories, bounding
processes and defining analytical boundaries, by taking a pragmatic approach of engagement with
empirical phenomena. Tackling the synchrony between the social and ecological phases of the annual
cyclic transhumant movement is rooted in a widely documented empirical phenomenon about this
kind of mobile systems. We propose that these phenomena are a result of a socio-environmental
coevolutionary process.
Mobility in human societies is an ancient livelihood strategy of adaptation to spatial and temporal
environmental variability [11]. Transhumant pastoralism is a kind of mobile strategy in which
people and their herds move seasonally from lowlands (e.g., valleys and arid and semi-arid plains),
which are pastured during winter, towards the highlands, located in mountainous areas, during
summer. This kind of transhumant pastoralism is the most frequent worldwide, known as vertical
movement. However, seasonal movements of pastoralists and their herds, following the same annual
cyclic pattern and visiting the same pasture sites, can occur between pasturelands with different
vegetation compositions and provision of water, which are also spatially fragmented but are located at
similar heights. This kind of transhumant pastoralism is less frequent, known as horizontal movement.
In order to include both kinds of transhumant activity, hereafter the references to pasturelands will be
based on the season in which the sites are pastured: winter-land and summer-land, respectively.
The seasonal movement is performed using communal herding roads, which interconnect
these different pasturelands. Hence, a transhumant pastoral system is comprised by three key
subsystems: (i) winter-land, (ii) summer-land and (iii) herding roads [12]. With this annual cyclic
movement, pastoralists take advantage of the regional heterogeneous forage productivity and quality
of rangelands [13]. This strategy implies that pastoralists and their herds escape from seasonal water
scarcity and lower forage productivity occurring in the lowlands during summer, as well as from
snowfall and harsh conditions in the mountains during winter. Hence, pastoralists seize opportunities
from this heterogeneity in order to maximise their overall benefit [6].
These upward and downward movements represent different phases of an annual cycle of
transhumant pastoral lifestyle. From a biophysical perspective, phases can be defined by differences
in rangeland productivity dynamics. Forage productivity occurs in early spring in the lowlands,
whereas, in the highlands, it is concentrated in the summer. Water is much more available in winter
and spring, while it significantly decreases during the summer in lowlands. On the other hand,
water is abundant after the spring and throughout the summer due to snow melting, whereas access
is interrupted in winter due to snow and harsh climate in the highlands. Primary productivity is
a variable that synthesises ecosystem structure and functioning [14]. Forage production is a fraction
of the Aboveground Net Primary Production (ANPP), which is frequently estimated with spectral
indexes obtained from satellite remote sensing data such as the Normalised Difference Vegetation
Index (NDVI) [15]. Hence, NDVI is a proxy for the energy absorbed by vegetation [16]. We propose
that differences in the NDVI temporal dynamics of winter- and summer-lands characterise the different
ecological phases associated with the benefit of moving for transhumant pastoralism. This benefit
refers to the access to forage and water for herds in different places, which promotes the social phases
of the transhumant system.
From a social perspective, phases can be defined by the time spent by pastoralists and their herds
in each pastureland, where they transitorily develop their life. Lowlands are warmer in the winter and,
in general, closer to urban areas, where children attend school and families stock up on food and get
health assistance [17]. Pastoral households have their main house in the lowlands where they spend
most of the year. Highlands are more temperate in the summer due to higher height, but remote from
urban areas, lacking social services and infrastructure such as roads and electricity. In general, pastoral
families live in very precarious huts or shelters. However, since most pastoral households move to
the mountains, summer-lands are nodes of regional pastoral networks that promote high connectivity
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due to the arrival of people from very different places [18]. Hence, highlands in the summer constitute
a core of social meetings, where festivals and different social events occur, and the exchange of animals
and handicraft takes place.
This mobile strategy of different human societies is well documented worldwide.
Many studies explored a range of features, such as archaeological evidences [19,20], socioeconomic
characterisations [21–23], traditional ecological knowledge of these pastoral communities [24–28],
biophysical variability, pastoral rights and access to resources [29,30], migratory routes, landscape
connectivity and transhumant networks [18,31–34], challenges and future scenarios of global or regional
change [12,35–39]. With respect to methodologies aimed at estimating spatial and temporal dimensions
of pastoral mobility, recent studies have focused on tracking migratory roads [31], characterising
movements and connectivity networks between fragmented pasturelands [18,32], and simulating
movements according to varying fodder supply [33]. To the best of our knowledge, an approach to
tackling and estimating the benefit of moving, based on the level of synchrony of social and ecological
phases of the annual cycle movement is still lacking. We argue that the relative synchrony of these
phases depicts a key functional feature of the socio-ecological interdependence in transhumant systems.
In this respect, the proposed methodological approach is innovative in providing new insights to
tackling the relative benefit of the annual cyclic movement and measures for its quantification.
The aim was to assess the level of synchrony between ecological and social phases of transhumant
pastoralism and the benefit of moving between pasturelands from the perspective of forage supply for
livestock. Our research was guided by the following questions: (i) what is the annual gross benefit of
the cyclic movement from winter-lands to summer-lands and vice versa, in terms of the supply of forage
productivity?, (ii) what is the relative contribution of winter-lands and summer-lands to this annual
benefit?, and (iii) which is the level of synchrony between the time spent by transhumant pastoralists
in each pastureland and its ecological phases, respectively? Ecological phases refer to a functional
dimension of ecosystems, based on a comparison of temporal dynamics of rangeland productivity,
and were measured by the difference between NDVI-integral of winter- and summer-lands, with Fourier
transform. This framework was tested in four case studies from North-West Patagonia, Argentina.
Likewise, social phases refer to living alternatively in two different places depending on the season and
were estimated by the proportion of annual time spent by pastoralists in each pastureland, respectively.
This information was obtained from interviews with pastoralists of the same case studies, respectively.
We discuss the contribution of the proposed framework in providing new insights for current debates
on landscape use and the sustainability of mobile socio-ecological systems. Besides, we identify key
future steps aimed at pursuing the development of a monitoring system of changes in the synchrony
of social and ecological phases, as a tool to providing early warnings and measuring impacts on both
transhumant pastoralism and the interdependent ecosystems.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Conceptual Framework of the Transhumant Annual Cycle
We propose a framework of the transhumant annual cycle, which is broadly defined by two phases:
(i) winter-phase and (ii) summer-phase (Figure 1). From an ecological domain perspective, the main
premise is that the seasonal differences in vegetation productivity between winter- and summer-lands
define the gross benefit of moving from one pastureland to the other. During the winter-phase,
the primary productivity of winter-lands is higher than the productivity of summer-lands. This is due
to a strong reduction in vegetation activity because of snow cover and cold conditions in the mountains.
Hence, the integral of the difference of vegetation productivity levels between them defines the benefit of
the winter-phase. On the other hand, during the summer-phase, primary productivity in summer-lands
is higher than the productivity of winter-lands, as promoted by available water from snow melting
and higher temperatures in the spring and summer seasons in the mountains. The integral of
the difference in vegetation productivity between them defines the benefit of the summer-phase.
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Then, the points identifying intersects between both winter- and summer-land productivity curves
(Fd, Fu, Figure 1) define the starting and finishing time thresholds, which determine the periods of
both phases, respectively. The relative benefit of each pastureland is also measured by the proportion
of the time of the year in which this benefit is supplied and it is compared with the time spent by
transhumant pastoralists in each site, respectively.
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Figure 1. Conceptual fra e ork of the transhumant annual cycle, as defined by the lowland-phase and
the highland-phase along time, for the social and ecological system do ain, respectively. In the social
domain, straight blue lines identify starting and ending dates of transitions between phases. References:
Downward (Dw) and Upward (Up) transitions. In the ecological domain: straight green lines identify
starting and ending dates of phases, based on the intersect points between both winter- and summer-land
productivity curves (Fd, Fu). References: winter-land vegetation dynamics (w, full black line) and
summer-land vegetation dynamics (s, cut black line).
From a social domain perspective, the yearly Social Annual Cycle (SAC) is defined by the moment
in which pastoralists arrive at their respective winter-land (i.e., end of downward transition).
Then, the Social Winter Phase (SWP) is defined by the arrival date to winter-lands until the starting
of upward moving transition, whereas the Social Summer Phase (SSP) is defined by the arrival
date at summer-land (end of upward moving transition) and the start of the downward transition
(Figure 1). The movement of herds and pastoralists from winter-land to summer-land defines
the transition between the winter-phase towards the summer-phase, which is named upward transition
movement (Up). The movement of herds and pastoralists from summer-land to the winter-land defines
the transition between the summer-phase towards the winter-phase, which is named downward
transition movement (Dw). The duration of these transitions varies among cases, depending mainly
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on the distance between pasturelands (e.g., shorter distances need one or few days, whereas longer
distances need almost 30 days). Hence, the effective summer-phase is a fraction from the total
summer-phase, depending on the time spent for transitions. The overall benefit of the transhumant
annual cycle is determined by the sum of the respective benefits from the winter and summer phases.
2.2. Study Cases
We selected four study cases from north-west Patagonia, Argentina, with different biophysical
features involved in each transhumant pastoralist (Figure 2). Based on previous research and extension
activities with pastoralists in the study area [27,40], we considered the following criteria to select
the cases: (i) different geomorphological regions and hydrological basins, (ii) location and height of
winter- and summer-lands, including both horizontal and vertical transhumance (iii) physical distance
between winter- and summer-lands (Table 1). Cases 1 and 2 represent horizontal transhumance,
for which height differences are small and lengths between pasturelands are short. For case 1,
the dominant vegetation of winter-land is shrub-grass steppes, similar to the summer-land, including
also a small area of meadow (28% of area). Case 2 has more contrasting vegetation, for which medium
height shrub steppes dominate in the winter-land, whereas a meadow (60% of area) and shrub-grass
steppes dominate in the summer-land [41]. Cases 3 and 4 represent vertical transhumance, for which
height differences are large and lengths between pasturelands are long (Table 1). For both cases, medium
height shrub steppes dominate in the winter-lands and grass-shrub steppes in the summer-lands,
with a small area of meadow in case 4.
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Table 1. Area (ha) and average height (meters above sea level) of winter-lands and summer-lands,
height difference (meters, summer-land with respect to winter-land) and length (km) of herding roads
between pasturelands, for the study cases, respectively.
Herder
Pasturelands
Herding Road
Winter-Land Summer-Land
Area (ha) Height (m) DominantVegetation Area (ha) Height (m)
Dominant
Vegetation
Height
Difference (m) Length (km)
Case 1 469 1281 Shrub-grass steppe 1812 1287 Shrub-grass steppe,small meadow 6 6
Case 2 1475 1284 Shrub steppe 1169 1275 Meadow,Shrub-grass steppe −9 4
Case 3 1337 1040 Shrub steppe 1994 1483 Grass-shrub steppe 443 72
Case 4 1237 1020 Shrub steppe 700 1420 Grass-shrub steppe,small meadow 400 85
2.3. Social Data
The social phases were estimated by the real time spent by each pastoralist for living in the winter-
and summer-land, respectively, and the time spent for movement transitions between them.
This information was based on pastoralists’ knowledge about the dates, used as references to define
the start of upward and downward movements, respectively, and hence to organize their living.
We also inquired about the time spent for each movement transition. This information was obtained
from interviews with each pastoral family in the years 2014 and 2015. Phases and transitions are
presented as proportions of yearly time. Additionally, the respective grazing areas for each pastoralist
were obtained from previous research conducted in their farming systems and confirmed during
interviews [40], which were used for the ecological analysis.
2.4. Ecological Data
2.4.1. Data Source and Analysis
We used the 16–day composite MODIS images (MODIS13Q1 product) for the series February
2000–February 2019, which were obtained from the United States Geological Survey (USGS), Earth
Resources Observation and Science (EROS) Data Center. The pixels from the selected study areas
(i.e., 250 × 250 m of spatial resolution) were clipped by means of a point–inside–polygon routine
from the Matplotlib library of Python programming language [42]. This procedure automatically
detects if any of the four corners of the pixel is found inside the polygon of the study area, or which of
the corners of the study area are found inside a given pixel. For these cases, the pixel is then considered
inside the study area. The sequence of clipped MODIS images was piled up into a space–time cube
(i.e., a three-dimensional matrix comprised by longitude, latitude, and time). Hence, we obtained
the temporal sequence for each pixel along the last dimension of that matrix (i.e., time).
NDVI was used as a proxy of vegetation primary production [15,43], and was derived from
MODIS images, calculated with the following equation
NDVI = (NIR − R)/(NIR + R) (1)
where R and NIR are the surface reflectances centered at 648 (visible) and 858 nm (near-infrared)
portions of the electromagnetic spectrum, respectively.
2.4.2. Data Processing
A multiple band-pass filtering was applied to the NDVI time series in order to obtain the mean
annual cycle, by removing all the other frequency components using the Fast Fourier Transform (FFT).
After performing the FFT, we obtained the Fourier transform of the time series. Then, we suppressed
all the frequency components that were not an integer multiple of the annual frequency. After that
procedure, we obtained the zero frequency (the mean), and the harmonics of the annual cycle. Then,
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we performed the inverse Fourier transform in order to obtain the filtered series, which only kept
the mean and the annual cycle.
2.4.3. Estimation of Gross Benefits
We propose that Benefit of the Transhumant Annual Cycle (BTAC) can be estimated by using
the NDVI dynamics as a proxy for vegetation productivity of each pastureland. BTAC is comprised
by the Benefit of the Ecological Winter Phase (BEWP, as a reference of the winter-land supply),
and the Benefit of the Ecological Summer Phase (BESP, as a reference of the summer-land supply).
Hence, the benefit of each place was estimated by the following equation
Bi ∝
∫ d
j
Vi(t)dt (2)
where B is the benefit of the ecological phase of site i defined as the integral of the spectral vegetation
index V, which is measured between January (j) and December (d).
The gross benefit of moving from place w (winter-land) to s (summer-land), named Benefit
of the Ecological Summer Phase (BESP), and vice versa, named Benefit of the Ecological Winter
Phase (BEWP), was estimated by the difference in seasonal productivity between them (Vi). Hence,
in the summer-phase Vi = (Vs −Vw) (Vs > Vw) and in the winter-phase Vi = (Vw −Vs) (Vw > Vs), where
Vw is the integral of the spectral index for the winter-land and Vs for the summer-land. In particular,
the integral of the maximum of the two functions, discounting the minimum of these two functions,
were estimated as follows
B ∝

∫ d
t= j(δ(Vw(t) −Vs(t))(Vw(t) > Vs(t)) + (1− δ)(Vs(t) −Vw(t))(Vs(t) > Vw(t)))dtVw(t) = Vs(t)∃( j, d)
0 otherwise
(3)
where B is the benefit of moving seasonally from w to s, and vice versa, Vw identifies the integral of
the spectral index for the winter-land and Vs for the summer-land. Finally, δ is a Kronecker delta,
which is equal to one in winter, and zero in summer, so in winter only the first term of the equation is
activated. On the other hand, in the summer, that term becomes zero and the second term is equal to
one, becoming active. The benefit is different from zero only if the estimated productivity Vw(t) and
Vs(t) intersect in the time interval (j, d). Otherwise, the benefit is zero when one of the pasturelands has
always a higher productivity along the year.
The ecological dates identifying the limits of each phase were estimated by calculating the crossing
points of both benefit curves (Fd, Fu, Figure 1). For this, straight lines were adjusted near to the crossing
points and the intersection was calculated.
The Benefit of the Ecological Summer Phase (BESP) does not consider the effective time that
the pastoralists spent in the summer-land, which can be less than potential (Social Summer Phase (SSP)).
Therefore, in the cases where SSP was shorter than ESP, we included an estimation of the Effective
Benefit of the Ecological Summer Phase (BESPe), which was a portion of the total benefit.
3. Results
The overall annual benefit of the transhumant annual cycle (BTAC) was positive in most cases
(Table 2), except for one in which both winter- and summer-land NDVI series had similar dynamics
and there was no crossing-over between them (case study 1, Figure 3). In those cases where ecological
phases could be accounted for, the relative benefit provided by the summer-phase (BESP) was similar
or greater than the relative benefit provided by the winter-phase (BEWP) (Table 2; Figures 4–6).
For these case studies, the ecological summer-phase (ESP) represented almost 60% of the annual period.
Since the transition time used to move between pasturelands lasted between 5% and 10% of the annual
period, the effective ESP represented between 50% and 55% of the year (Figures 5 and 6). Because of
this reduction in the period of the ESP, the effective benefit (BESPe) was lower than the total benefit
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provided by the summer-phase (BESP). On the other hand, ecological winter-phase (EWP) represented
40% of the annual period. However, the annual period spent by the pastoralists and their herds to
pasture on the winter-lands lasted between 65% and 70% of the year (SWP). These results suggest
a comparatively longer pastured time of livestock on winter rangelands than on summer rangelands,
as measured by the time spent in each site, respectively.
Table 2. Duration (days) and percentage of the Benefit of the Ecological Summer Phase (BESP),
the Benefit of the Winter Phase (BEWP) and Benefit of the Transhumant Annual Cycle (BTAC)
(see Equations (2) and (3)). Starting and ending dates of ecological phases, based on the intersect
points between both winter- and summer-land productivity curves (Fd, Fu, see Figure 1), starting and
ending dates of transitions and total time spent for upward and downward transitions, for the study
cases, respectively.
Study Cases
BESP BEWP
BTAC %
Dates of Shift Between
Ecological Phases Starting and Ending Dates of Movement Transitions Total Time Spent
for Transitions
% Duration(Days) %
Duration
(Days) Fu Fd
Spring (Time Spent for
Upward Transition)
Autumn (Time Spent for
Downward Transition)
Case 1 - - - - - - - 1 October(1 day)
15 April
(1 day) 2 days
Case 2 3 207 2 158 5 25 September 17 April 15 September(1 day)
20 April
(1 day) 2 days
Case 3 19 219 18 143 39 26 September 15 May
17 November–
24 November
(7 days)
30 March–14 April
(14 days) 21 days
Case 4 38 222 18 146 59 30 September 20 May
23 November–
8 December
(15 days)
28 March–20 April
(23 days) 38 days
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In relation to synchrony between ecological and social phases, the case with closer distances
between pasturelands (case 2, Figure 4) was almost synchronised with respect to cases where distances
were longer (cases 3 and 4, Figures 5 and 6, respectively). This was due to: (i) late and early starting
moments of upward and downward transitions with respect to the starting and finishing moments of
ecological phases, respectively, and (ii) the higher time spent during transitions for moving between
sites. This asynchrony was recorded by a higher time spent in winter-lands, compared to a shorter
time spent in summer-lands, which implied a less effective benefit obtained from the summer-phase
and potentially an over-dependency on the winter-phase. However, there was an observed synchrony
between the social summer-phase (i.e., the effective time spent in the summer-land, SSP) and the duration
of the maximum productivity levels of the ecological summer-phase. In particular, the match occurred
between arrival and leaving moments of pastoralists at summer-lands, and starting and finishing
moments of the maximum levels of vegetation productivity, respectively (cases 3 and 4, Figures 5 and 6).
4. Discussion
A framework for the assessment of social and ecological phases of the transhumant annual cycle
was proposed and preliminarily tested in four case studies from north-west Patagonia, Argentina.
The framework provided new insights and was sensitive to capturing differences in both the social and
ecological phases, as well as the relative synchrony among them, across cases. For instance, positive
annual benefits for transhumant pastoralists derived from moving between winter- and summer-lands
were recorded in most case studies. The relative ecological benefit provided by the summer-phase
was similar to or greater than the relative ecological benefit provided by the winter-phase. The level
of synchrony between social and ecological phases varied among cases, with an observed tendency
for more synchronisation in the cases with closer distances between pasturelands, and asynchrony
in the cases with longer distances and larger movement transitions.
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Landscape rotational pastoral use was evidenced, but with differences among cases. In the study
cases with closer distances between winter- and summer-lands, corresponding to horizontal
transhumance (cases 1 and 2, Figures 3 and 4, respectively), the winter and summer social phases were
almost equally distributed in the social annual cycle. In the study cases with more distant pasturelands,
corresponding to vertical transhumance (cases 3 and 4, Figures 5 and 6, respectively), the social winter
phase was longer than the social summer phase. Hence, in the cases for which the pasturelands
had a longer distance between them, there was an inverse proportion of time between the period of
ecological phases and social phases, which suggests a longer grazing time spent over winter-lands than
over summer-lands. A recent study on perceptions of pastoralists with such long distances between
pasturelands highlighted that winter-lands were perceived as more degraded than summer-lands [27].
The relationship between a longer time spent for grazing and a concomitant degradation status needs
further research. However, the results of this article provide new insights into this topic, suggesting two
main explanations for this situation. First, pastoralists started the upward and downward transitions
later and earlier than the starting and finishing moments of ecological phases, respectively. One major
reason is that pastoralists reduce risks associated with facing climatic problems in terms of storms and
snowfalls, which occur both early in the spring and in autumn in the mountains [27]. Second, the longer
time spent during transitions for moving between sites was associated with longer distances and
larger height differences (Table 1). Hence, the advantage of foraging in more contrasting pasturelands,
as measured by higher ecological annual benefits, was not fully seized due to the time needed for
transitions (Table 2). However, the social summer-phase matched the maximum productivity levels
of the ecological summer-phase, suggesting that synchrony of social and ecological phases may be
occurring in a shorter window of time during the summer, which we named effective benefit (BESPe,
Figures 5 and 6). On the other hand, longer transition times may be associated with higher costs to reach
the benefit. For example, this cost refers to the livestock energy consumption necessary to perform
the transition movements, which may be positively related to distance and slope. Recent studies
in analogous regions tracked the migratory routes and movements connecting pasturelands [31,32],
which may be used as a complementary method to estimate movement costs. Then, a net outcome can
be obtained as a difference between benefits and costs, which needs further research.
Social-ecological systems are complex and interdependent [44]. Assessing the spatial and
temporal variation of ecosystem primary productivity, linked to the socio-productive responses of
the transhumant activity, is of high value when understanding its interdependence [6]. The impact
of the level of synchrony between ecological and social phases of transhumant pastoralism provides
new insights for conservation and livestock management policies in these regions. For example,
yearly modifications to ecological phases, such as a shortening of the winter-phase due to drought
in winter-lands or a delay at the beginning of the summer-phase due to colder conditions in mountainous
areas, may be key to informing changes in the upward or downward transitions, which may start
earlier or later depending on these situations. However, modifications in the ecological phases may
have a correlation with changes in the social phases and, hence in the relative grazing dependence
over rangelands, as measured by larger time spent to settle in a given pastureland. The short periods
determined by transitions, when pastoralists and herds move between winter- and summer-lands,
are sensitive moments that influence the level of synchrony between social and ecological phases.
Future research is needed to study the impact of climate change on altering the ecological cyclic dynamics,
such as modifying the length and benefit of the ecological summer-phase, and the concomitant adaptive
response of pastoralists to such changing conditions.
This framework can be scaled-up at a regional level as a monitoring tool aimed at informing
decision-makers about changes in social and ecological phases of the transhumance activity. The main
premise for a monitoring system would be that wellbeing of pastoral families strongly depend
on the synchrony between these interdependent phases. Hence, an increased asynchrony between
social and ecological phases would be a sensitive indicator about decoupling between provision of
ecosystem services (e.g., forage for animals) and human needs. In this respect, a key future step
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should be the inclusion of temporal variability on both ecological phases (e.g., inter-annual cycles) and
changes in pastoralists’ movement decisions. In particular, a key issue is considering the inter-annual
and seasonal changes in the level of synchrony between social and ecological phases, which may
occur due to different factors. For example, climate change may speed-up snow melting in highlands,
with a consequent shorter availability of water and forage productivity that may reduce the benefit of
the summer-phase. On the other hand, modifications in the time spent for transitions (e.g., reducing
transitions time with the use of trucks for herd movement [32]), may increase the proportion of
yearly time spent in summer-lands and a concomitant reduction in time spent in the winter-lands.
This situation may increase risks to summer-land factors, which need future research. Whereas
we acknowledge that the proposed framework does not consider this temporal variability in this
early version, we highlight that it is sufficiently flexible to be used as a starting step to move forward
in developing a tool aimed at identifying changes in social and environmental dimensions of mobile
systems. These applications can be of interest for currently available public policy, such as Law 3016
in Neuquén Province, Argentina, which regulates key features such as migratory roads, recognising
transhumance as an environmental and cultural heritage [45]. Besides, this tool may be of interest for
other mobile systems worldwide, with major opportunities for vertical transhumance, for instance
under the recently recognised United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization’s
(UNESCO) Intangible Cultural Heritage category [46]. This new international status demands precise
structural and functional information of transhumant activity at national and regional scales, for which
the approach on the synchrony of social and ecological phases may be of value for baseline layouts and
as a monitoring tool of future changes. In particular, vertical transhumance involving mountainous
regions such as Mediterranean zones [28] and The Alps [47], The Hymalayas [22,33], Mountains of
West Africa [29,31], or central Asia [35].
The social and ecological phases of different pastoralists are highly variable regarding
the environmental and productive features of their farming system. We proposed that focusing
on the synchrony between phases is a synthesis of a functional feature of this empirical phenomenon,
the observed pattern of which is a resultant of a socio-environmental coevolution process [9].
The particularities of different regions should be accurately defined to adapt this framework to
varying circumstances. For example, we acknowledge that this framework is based on environments
with contrasting winter and summer seasons, which occur in regions located in high latitudes,
as in the case of Patagonia, Argentina. As regions located in low latitudes may consider dry and
wet seasons [48], instead of a photoperiodic driver, as contrasting situations that promote mobility,
there are many other features to take into account [49]. On the one hand, access to ecological services
such as water and forage, which are offered by winter- and summer-lands at different moments of
the year (or dry and wet seasons in the tropics and subtropics), depends on many different social
and environmental factors. From a social perspective, land historical usage by families and local
social agreements with respect to management, land access as determined by land tenure and regional
infrastructure are key structural features [30]. Moreover, availability, length and conditions of herding
roads define, for each pastoral household, the access to pasturelands and the type of connectivity
between them [17]. From an environmental perspective, a major factor is the kind of ecosystem services
supplied by each pastureland, for each transhumant system (e.g., shrub steppe, grass-shrub steppe,
wetland or forest), their conservation condition and historical management [50]. In addition, the cyclic
environmental dynamics, in the case of arid and semi-arid rangelands highly driven by climate [1],
and their interaction with management are key features influencing the long-term ecosystem supply
of water and forage productivity. In the proposed framework, a combination of these factors drives
the relative level of synchrony between phases. Therefore, this heterogeneity needs future research
and should be taken into consideration for a scaling-up of this framework in different regions.
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5. Conclusions
We proposed a framework, rooted in a coevolutionary approach, to assess the level of synchrony
of social and ecological phases in transhumant pastoralism, which is a key feature of this kind
of mobile social-ecological system. The framework was sensitive to capturing differences across
study cases, which included vertical and horizontal transhumance, providing new insights regarding
the socio-ecological interdependence in transhumant systems. The main contributions are related
to measures aimed at quantifying (i) the total and relative benefit of ecological phases, in terms of
the seasonal difference between rangeland productivity of winter- and summer-land, and (ii) the social
phases derived from mobility, in terms of the time spent by pastoralists in each pastureland and
transitions between them. The combination of these measurements provides an innovative perspective
regarding the level of synchrony between these ecological and social phases, which can be a helpful
approach in addressing similar issues in other regions worldwide. Besides, results are encouraging
with respect to the future development of an assessment and monitoring system for regions dominated
by transhumant pastoralism, aimed at informing decision makers about ecosystem conservation issues,
sustainable management options and social-oriented aids.
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